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SB-03F-1702: Encumbrances from June JOt'' 
The Student Govermnent of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is a standing committee of the Student Govermnent 
Senate, responsible for funding only those entities that comply with the Student Govermnent 
mission which is to represent student concerns in all university wide matters while 
developing and promoting programs and activities of practical value and interest to students, 
and; 
The following encumbrances are items that were agreed to be paid for by the accounts listed; 
The Student Govermnent of the University of North Florida is obligated to abide by its 
provisionary language, and the following encumbrances were agreed to: 
907002001 Osprey TV: $615.00 907003000 Student Life: $3,674.98 
907008000 SG/Executive: $7,179.38 907010000 Recreation: $576 
907010010 Recreation/Sports Clubs: $382.50 907013002 ClubAlliance/Club Funds: $322.42 
907015000 Osprey Productions: $186.23 907025000 International Center: $668.99 
907026000 Homecoming: $1,105.26 907027000 Travel: $4,069 
907041000 Special Projects: $62,125.10 907045000 Women's Center: $1,690 
907050000 Robinson Center: $399.85 
Total: $82,995.00 
Let it be enacted omnibus, by the University of North Florida Student 
Government, that $82,995.00 be transferred from the Special Request 
account 907098000 to the abovementioned accounts. 
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Respectfully Submitted: Budget and Allocations Committee Let it be known that SB-03F-1701 is hereby 
troduced by: ___:::===::..:....t.==....;::;_:_:_...L..:::..::;=.:;::...:::..::..:... ___ _ 
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on this _ (_/ _ day o£5etf er ~ __!Z3_. 
Signed,
/ ;·)em; Watterson, Student Body President 
_./ 
Charles R. Jordan Jerry Watterson
